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CENTRAL BCLtRD 
April 8 , 1964
The meeting was c a l le d  to  order by . r e s id e n t  RJ-k Jcnes in  the College Inn a t  7:10 p.n
Jones in troduced Walter Schwank, D irec to r  of A th le t ic s  fo r  the U n iv e rs i ty ,  who gave 
a re p o rt  on the usage of money fo r  a t h l e t i c s .  Schwank' raid th a t  there  i s  a monthly 
budget re p o r t  of income and expenditures Each department must balance i t s  own budget. 
The budget i s  run on a cos t-accoun ting  system. Schwank explained th a t  there  i s  an 
amount of money th a t  he c a l le d  the General Amount. The la rg e s t  source of income fo r  
th i s  amount i s  from student fe e s .  The budget i s  f igured  on about 91$ of the t o t a l  
s tu d en ts .  The fee was reduced to $9 a qu ar te r  and w i l l  continue to go down to $7 
with $7 as a minimum. The a t h l e t i c  department was not ab le  to campaign ag a in s t  the 
fee reduction  and hope th a t  with increased  enrollment they can keep up a comparable 
amount of gross income. They must have $100,000 in fees  to  balance the budget.
Gate r e c e ip ts  and guarantees are  the second source of money. This includes  season 
t i c k e t s ,  ga te  sa les  and guarantees fo r  games. The Century Club i s  another source 
with the funds channelled through the U n ivers ity  to be used s p e c i f i c a l ly  fo r  scho la r­
sh ips .  "M" Club money i s  used fo r  rec ru itm en t.  Program sa le s  b rings  in  about $1,000 
a year and concessions y ie ld s  a small amount. The F ie ld  House and the A th le t ic  
Department s p l i t  the gross gate r e c e ip t s .  In a d d it io n  the U n iv ers ity  funds pay the 
s a la r ie s  of the A th le t ic  Department. Output of money includes equipment, home game 
and meet expenses, sch o la rsh ip s ,  and t r a in in g  ta b le s  fo r  f o o tb a l l .  The student fees 
used fo r  a th l e t i c s  are  not channelled in to  any s p e c i f ic  a rea  but go to the General 
Amount and are  d i s t r ib u te d  from th e re .  Ninety nine thousand was budgeted for 196>=64o 
The scho la rsh ip  costs  fo r  1963-84 i s  a l i t t l e  under $90,000 with $30,000 being con­
t r ib u te d  by Century Club. S ch o la rsh ip s ' maximum a id  according to NCAA includes board., 
room, tu i t i o n  and fe e s ,  books, and $15 a  month fo r  inc: i 'w ita ls .  The Big Sky ru le s  
s ta te  board, room, fees and tu i t i o n ,  no books but $75 a year. The U n ivers ity  i s  
allowed to give 60 f o o tb a l l ,  20 b a sk e tb a l l ,  and 10 o ther sch o la rsh ip s .  The 10 fo r  
o ther spo rts  includes 8 d i f f e r e n t  s p o r t s .  They are allowed 10 f u l l  r id e  equ iva len ts  
a t  $1069. The 1963-64 income from studen ts  fees was budgeted fo r  51. 98$ with 54,46% 
in  1962- 63. Schwank broke down the budget in to  Century Club: 62- 63- 9 . 96$ ,  estim ated 
63-64— 14.49/); programs: 62- 63— >5%, estim ated 63-64— 2. 5$; concessions: 62- 63— *2$, 
6 3 -6 4 -- .21/o; g a te /g u aran tee :  62- 6334. 88$ , 63-64—32.80$; in d ire c t  expenses: 62- 63— 
13*31/'o; t r a v e l :  62- 63—28. 3$ ,  6>-64—28. 3$; horaegame and meet: 62- 63—21$; 
equipment: 62- 63—8 . 69$, 63-64—5, 9$; t r a in in g  ta b le :  62- 63—4.04$, 63-64—4.27$; 
and sch o la rsh ip s :  62- 63—38. 73$, 63- 64—40. 35$ .
The teaching s t a f f  earns $57,000 a year p a r t  from the Physical Education and par t  
from the a t h l e t i c  budget. The work program i s  not required unless , the a th le te  
rece ives  tu i t io n  and fe e s ,  room, board, and the $15 a llo tm en t.  Next year the requ ire  
ment w il l  be 150 hours a year fo r  f u l l  board and 75 hours fo r  h a l f  board.
Budget & Finance—Bonnie Kositzky, chairman.
Berma Saxton announced th a t  Centennial Week w il l  be May 5- 9 . I t  w i l l  include an SOS, 
s ty le  show, movie and le c tu re  on Montana h is to ry ,  q u a r te t  c o n te s t ,  Centennial B a ll ,  
and barbeque. Kositzky reported  th a t  Budget & Finance approved the Centennial 
Committee's budget of $437*50* I t  i s  as fo llow s: dance, $150; s ty le  show, $15;
platform , $50; Red Velvet S ingers , $50; band, $200; a r t  show (insurance), $100; 
costumes, $50; p u b l ic i ty ,  $50; Three Young Men, $150; accommodations fo r  d ig n i t a r i e s ,  
$60; The t o t a l  i s  $875 with h a l f  of the cost being paid by the Student Union.
KOSITZKY MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD APPROPRIATE UP TO $437.50 FROM THE GENERAL FUND FOR 
CENTENNIAL WEEK. SECONDED BY ASSELSTINE. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. 
gudget: Kositzky presented the budget to CB and explained the d i f f e r e n t  areas  of
increase  and decrease . The KAIMIN is  g e t t in g  the b iggest in c rease .
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ROSS MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOiJU) PREAI TROVE THE >5 BUDGET WITH FINAL APPROVAL SET
FOR MAY 3 , 1964. SECONDED BY CKUiiP. MOTION PASS .A (11 0 - 3 )  1 ITH COLE, RICHARD,
AND SCfflf NKE AGaINST.
Kositzky rep o r ted  th a t  Sandy Dickson had heen h i r e d  as ? r e c e p t i o n i s t  in  the  ASMSU 
o f f i c e .  She w i l l  he in the  o f f i c e  from 2-5 every School day a f t e rn o o n .
Au x i l i a r y  Spor ts  Board—B re t t  As s e l s t i n e ,  chairman
A ss e l s t i n e  rep o r ted  t h a t  the  gym w i l l  he c losed  on weekends because s tuden ts  a re  
p a r t i c i p a t i n g  more in  outdoor a c t i v i t i e s  now. Behan asked i f  the  a t h l e t i c  department 
could make b a s e b a l l  equipment a v a i l a b l e  f o r  the  boys in  the  dorms. A s s e l s t in e  sa id  
th  t  he would t a l k  to the  depar tment.
MSPA
Jones r e p o r t e d  th a t  MSPA w i l l  be held  in  Great F a l l s ,  May 16, 1964.
PSPA
So f a r  four s tu d en t s  ^-re going to  PSPA: B re t t  A s s e l s t i n e ,  Bonnie Kosi tzkv,  Nancy
Taylor,  and George Cole.
All  School Show
Jones sa id  t h a t  he had d i scu ssed  the  worth of the All  School Show with  the  ASMSU 
o f f i c e r s  and Dean Bolen. The main a reas  of  d i s c u s s io n  were:  1. Is  the All  School
Show r e a l l y  an a l l  school show i . e .  a re  a l l  s tu d en t s  p a r • c i p a t i n g  in  i t ?  2.  Are 
the s tuden t  of ASMSU merely und e rw r i t in g  the All  School Snow to subs id ize  the Fine 
Arts cur riculum? 3* There a re  d i f f i c u l t i e s  involved in  working w i th  the  Fine 
Arts  School.
Ross s t a t e d  t h a t  the  .iSMSU pr im ar ies  w i l l  be Apri l  22 and the ASMSU genera l  e l e c t i o n  
w i l l  be A pr i l  29.
Ross a l so  s a id  t h a t  he had been working on the  Kennedy L ib rary  p r o j e c t  and th a t  he 
would need the  ve rba l  support  of Cent ra l  Board.
R e s p e c t f u l ly  submit ted ,
... a  - - . ,  . o '
Bonnie Bowler, S e c re ta ry  
ASMSU
P r es e n t :  ASSELSTINE, TAYLOR, BEHAN, CRUMP, SPECK, MacDONALD, BOWLER, KOSITZKY,
JONuS, RICHARD, ULMER, COLE, SCHWANKE, TURNER, ROSS, Saxton,  Yungdahl, 
Foley,  Er ickson ,  Schwank, Leeson 
Absent: CROMWELL, DENNIS
